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or the house or da no. PRESTON TO BE PROVIDED BOB,

He WU1 Be Made Clerk of the Legislative 
Assembly, so It Is Said.

The latest rumored appointment in con
templation by the Mowat Government Is the 
selection of Organizer W. T. R Preston for 
the clerkship of the Ontario Assembly, Col. 
Gillmor, the present incumbent, to be pen
sioned.

Major Delamere, the Parliament House 
postmaster, is to have an able assistant in 
the shape of a colored gentleman from Eases 
county. .

Col. Gtllmor’s salary as clerk of the House 
and clerk of the crown in chancery is 11800 
per annum.

getting territory five or six times

oofcny. In any oase, be insists, France can
not fall to secure the left bank of the 
Amaxdn between Macapa and the ma. Maoapa 
will thus become a French port and France 
will be the only European power established 
on the Amazon and will have the privilege 
of navigating and trading on that river, the 
wealth of which in the future Delonde 
thinks will surpass that of the Mile or the 
Congo.

THE HUB TIE GAS WEILS.

St. Kitts and Other Towns to Have Cheep 
Light and Fuel Speedily.

Buffalo, June 9K—A large contract for 
pipe has been secured by a Buffalo firm 
from the Provincial Natural Gas and Fuel 
Company of Toronto, which proposes to be
gin at once the work of conveying the 
product of the Bertie wells to St. Catharines, 
Thorold, Merritton, Welland, Niagara Falls 
and villages of the Niagara district. The 8 
wells .of the company have a produc
ing power of 10,788,000 cubic feet daily.

It it believed a company will be formed in 
this city to secure a supply of gas from the 
Bertie fields although they are in Canadian 
territory. The Buffalo firm which has se
cured the contract for pipe says that 8380,000 
will be spent on the St. Catharine» plant and 
that inside of tforeo months that city will be 
connected with the gas territory.

WEEE HABEIED ALL THE SAHE,

But the Honeymoon wee Delayed for s 
Few Hours by Irate Friends,

There was a very pretty elopement from 
the Union House, Simcoe-street, on Saturday 
afternoon. Miss M. Campbell, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. Sam Campbell, proprietor of 
the hotel, and Heny Taylor, city traveler 
for Cooper & Smith, were quietly married in 
the morning without the knowledge or con
sent of the friends of either side. After the 
ceremony the happy pair proceeded to the 
Yonge-street wharf to take the Cibola for the 
States on their honeymoon trip. The friends 
of the young lady had heard a rumor which 
put them on tho qui vive, and unaware 
that the marriage ceremony had been per
formed hastened to intercept the lovers on 
the boat. They reached the wharf in time to 
prevent Mr. Taylor and his bnde from going 
on board. The party returned to the Union 
House, where Taylor produced the marriage 
certificate, and this settled the matter. Mrs. 
Taylor is just 18, while her husband is‘Ü 
The happy couple, made doubly so now that 
all had been,discovered and forgiven, de
parted on the afternoon train for New York.

J E. Ellis A Co. to Make a Change.
The southeast corner of Yonge and King- 

streets is shortly to lose the veteran retail 
Jewelry store of J. E. Ellis & Co. Last 
week the firm cloeed negotiations for the 
purchase of the carpet warehouse from the 
estate of James Beatty & Co., Just one door 
east from their present location. The firm 
will have to piy $1700 ground rent and 
$30,000 for the building, • and the ink was 
scarcely dry on their bargain when they 
were offered $6000 to surrender It to another 
firm. TheEUise lease in their present loca
tion expires shortly. Their present rental is 
$0000 per annum.

ONLY 411 VOTE AGAINST B. Rev. Dr. Thomas’ Tribute to the Late Dr.
Castle at Jarvla-street Church.

That was an eloquent tribute tojthe life of 
a good man that Rev. Dr. Thomas, pastor of 
Jar vis-street Baptist Church, paid last even
ing to the late Bav. J. H. Castle, D.D., for
merly pastor of the church and more recently 
president of the Toronto Baptist College. He 
compared the deceased to David and re
marked that it could be truly said he had 
been a servant of his age. The rare qualities 
as a counsellor and organizer of the man, 
wbdee whole mind seemed bent in the direc
tion of higher usefulness, were eloquently 
portrayed and the fact pointed out that the 
divinely opportune arrival of Dr. Castle, 
when the Baptist denomination required a 
man of superior qualities to meet the exi
gencies of thejoaee, bad placed it on a footing 
never before attained in Toronto or Canada. 
Hie wise leadership and consummate tact in 
the management of affairs had also resulted in 
the erection of the noble edifice in wbhsb hie 
late congregation assembled to-night espe
cially to honor his memory.

Dr. Thomas expressed regret that Dr. 
Castle’s remains had not been interred in the 
church of which he was the founder.

By the by, speaking of the Jarvis-street 
Baptist church, its congregation has passed 
this resolution:

DENOUNCES THE M'KIHm 
LEX TABirr bill.

BLAINEAPMICA’S GATES NOW LIE OPEN TO 
BSrTAZN.

BATTLE BETWEEN PH INCH AND 
NATIVE riSHEEMEN.

THE STREET BAIL WA T BTLA W CAB. 
BIRD BX A BANG-UP MAJOB1ZX.

The Administration Declares War op Iks 
Republican Congressional Leader» ■ 
Ben Butte rworth Happy—The HpU* 
Said to Have a Bearing on Certale 
Presidential Aspirations, , 

Washington, June 38.—Mr. Blaine said ct 
the McKinley Tariff Bill last week: It 1» 
the most dangerous, if not the most Infamope 
measure that was ever concocted by anr^ 
party. The men who vote for this bill will 
wreck the Republican party. It I were In 
the Senate I would rather have my right arm 
torn out of lte socket than vote for this bill" 

Of course when Mr.’ Blaine says this he 
speaks the President’s views» well as his own, 
and It may therefore be understood that 
the Administration has lost faith in 
the Republican Congressional leaders and 
intends to lead itself. One thing 
is evident: the bill either as It left the House 
or as patched by the Senate Finance Com
mittee can never become law. Neither can

The Newfoundlanders Thrash the For- 
signers in n Hnnd-to-Bnnd Fight—The 
Bow Was AU About Catching Balt— 
American Flshermi 
Taken a Hand In the Fray.

New Yobk, June 01.—The Herald’s special 
from Bay St George, Nfld., gives an ac
count of a disturbance which occurred 
Wednesday last at Broad Cove, Port au 
Port, between French and Newfoundland 
fishermen.

Twenty schooners bad put into the 
cove for the purpose of catching bait 
to be used In Grand Banks codfishing. 
Seven of the sohoonee were French, three 
or four American, and the others New
foundlanders. They were all In a hurry to 
get their bait and get out to the banka The 
Newfoundlanders and Americans get Into 
the cove first and their nets took up about 
all of the choice places for catching small 
belt fish.

When the French schooners came In their 
masters ordered the Newfoundlanders to 
take up their nets Immediately, resting their 
order on the treaty which gives the French 
prior rights to shore fishing The Newfound
land men refused to obey, and the French 
made an attack on their dories and endeavor
ed to drive them away.

After a lively fight, in which clubs, oars, 
boathooks and similar weapons were freely 
used, the French were compelled to retreat. 
No one was killed or fatally wounded; but 
there were many broken bone* and a number 
of badly beaten sailors. After their defeat 
the French retreated np the shore a short dls-

Inltobory’i Great Bargain with the Kaiser Every Ward in the City Goee Almost Solid 
for the Measure—A Quiet But Interest
ing Polling Dny—The Arbitrators Have 
Their First Meeting—Where Does the 
Question of Good-will Come In T 

The street railway bylaw carried. by a 
sweeping majority on Saturday. In all 
there were 8881 votes polled and 5470 of these 
were in favor of the city being empowered 
to borrow money to acquire the railway. 
The bylaw thus is sustained by a majority 
of $08$. In no ward was there a majority 
against the bylaw. The following is a de
tailed account of where the votes were 
placed:

St Alban’s.....No. 1..299 
No. I. .130 
No. 2..183 
No. I..14»
No. 2. .804 
No. 1.. 03 
No. 2.. 09

—The Lot of England Oast with Ger-
iy—Constables and Postmen Aggra

vate the Troubles of the Gove: Are Said to Have iJustin McCarthy’Censured.
Dublin, June 81.—At a meeting of tbe 

Nationalist electors of Nefrry to-day resolu
tions were adopted censuring Justin Huntley 
McCarthy for persistent neglect of his Par
liamentary duties and declaring that at the 
next election, a candidate wiU.be elected in 
his stead.

IGeneral Cable News.
London, June 2L—The first news of Lord 

Salisbury’s German treaty was both à sur
pris» and a shock. England relinquishes and 
Germany acquiree Heligoland asoBs part of 
a large bargain. On both sides a price is 
paid for all that la ceded or gained. The 
question-Is whether the price Is adequate.

Lord Salisbury Is far too able a Foreign 
Minister not to tabs into account the gain of 
German goodwill Having to elect between 
France and Germany, and knowing, as 
every European statesman knows, that no 
htoeflrtsl understanding far général Europe
an purpoess can possibly be had with both 
together, he has cast the lot of England with 
Germany. Had Mr. Gladstone been in 
power, he would have chosen, not Germany 
out France. Tbe cession of Heligoland is, in 
fAct, apart of a much larger poUcy than 
appears on the surface. It is meant to 
strengthen and perpetuate tbe existing 
Anglo-German amity. That is equivalent to 
saying that it is Ill-received in France. Italy 
and Austria arc ae content aa France is 
hitter.

A question has been asked in both Houses 
about Heligoland, but the Gladstonians seem 
not quits clear what line they may finally 
take on the whole question. Lord Rosebery’s 
question to Lord Salisbury, whether the oon- 

■ sent of the people of Heligoland had been 
obtained, lounds like an eého from the Mid-

WARRIORS FROM THE ORIENT.Connaught at Home.
London;-June 23.—The Duke and Duchess 

of Connaught landed at Liverpool this morn
ing and proceeded to Windsor. The Queen, 
Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry oi 
Battenburg, the Prince and Princess of 
Wale*, “the Duke of Cambridge and 
the children of the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught were at the station to greet the 
travelers and there Was a general embrac
ing. A family dinner eras given at the castle 
to-night. ■

Commissioner Booth-Tneker and His Re
tinue Reach the Queen City—The 

Indian Durbar To-Night.
Enthusiasm is ripe just now in Salvation 

Army circles over the advent lu the city on 
Saturday night of Commissioner Booth- 
Tucker, the head of the army organization 
in India, and several Hindoo followers.

The Commissioner, or “ Fakeer Singh,” as 
he is called in India, is now on a tour of the 
principal cities of Canada and the United 
States, raising money for the work in the 
Orient He has visited Woodstock, Gnelph, 
Hamilton, Brantford and St Catharines, 
Bavin 
and h 
good results.

He has quite an interesting history. He is 
a son-in-law of Gen. William Booth, founder 
of the SAlvation Army, aud a grandson of 
Henry St. George Tucker, who for many 
years was a director of tbe East India Com
pany. His sister, L O. E. Tucker, is well 
known in literary circles.

Those who.‘arrived on Saturday night 
were CommieeiSner Booth-Tucker, Staff-Cap
tain Jal Singh aud wife, Lord Ratua Pala, 
an ex-Buddhist priest, and Captain Kanta- 
pella. Through the kindness of the Grand 
Trunk. Railway a special car was in 
waiting at Queen’s Wharf when the 
boat arrived at 8 o’clock and tbe party was 
conveyed to Union Station. Here "an im
mense crowd of army soldiers and citizens 
bad gathered to welcome the eastern visitors, 
and when the Commissioner made his appear
ance at the door of tbe car he was greeted 
with lusty cheers. It did not take long for 
his dusky followers to alight from the car, 
and the crowd then bad a good opportunity 
to view them. They were all dressed in 
native ooetumee and presented a striking ap
pearance. The costume consists of a dhortic 
(robe) of orange, which is known as the religi
ous color. A shoulder cape and pughuiel for 
the head completed the attire, the feet being 
bare. Booth-Tucker la a striking looking 
personage and Is exceedingly clever. The 
Hindoos are also tolerably well educated and 
speak English quite fluently.

About 0 o’clock the procession formed and 
marched out of the station to York-street. 
First came the sacred car drawn by two 
oxen and in this were seated tbe Hindoo war
riors. Following this was a carriage covered 
by a canopy. Tnls contained Commissioner 
Adams, Commissioner Booth-Tucker and 
a louple of officers. Then came a 
long line of soldiers, all dressed In 
Indian costume for the occasion. The women 
wore long white scarfs over their heads, 
while the majority of the men wore turbans 
The Household Ttoops Brass Baud furnished 
agreeable music. On arriving at the Temple 
in Albert-street Commissioner Booth-Tucker 
mounted a platform in front of the building 
and delivered an eloquent address. The 
Hindoo warriors also delivered short ad
dresses, lu which they expressed great plea
sure at tbe reception given them.

Yesterday morning another demonstration 
was held in the barracks, and in the afternoon 
tbe whole party held an open meeting to 
Queen’s Park. A holiness meeting was also 
held in the evening at tue barracks.

The principal feature of to-day’s proceed
ings will be an Indian durbar at 7 p.tn.

The party will remain to Toront ■ until to
morrow morning, when the Commissioner 
will leave for the eastern cities. -
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1128St. Andrew’s. l.>!30
■11138St. David’s... 

St George’s.. j
37420The Devonto Disabled.

Glasgow, June 22.—The Anchor line 
steamer Devonia, which sailed hence for 
New York June 19, has returned to the 
Clyde ; her high pressure piston became

That this church protests against the exemp
tion of church property from municipal taxes es 
being contrary to the principles which ought to 
regulate the relation of the state to all ecclesias
tical bodies, and respectfully urges the corpora
tion of Toronto to use Its influence to secure the 
abolition of such exemption; and further re
quests the corporation to assess the property of 
Jarvis-street Baptist Church and give notice of 
suoh assessment to tbe clerk of the church, as in 
the ease of other ratepayers.

McKinley retreat ,
The McKinley Bill Is built upon a free 

sugar foundation and the Administration 
wm not tolerate free sugar. Butterwortb le 
happy and save two-thirds of the party are y! 
with the Administration. Butterworth him- 
self spoke against the McKinley Bill to the 
House, and then tbe party lash whipped him 
into line when the time for voting came. -M

Nobody knows exactly how the thing will 
end, whether in a compromise bill built on » 
new foundation or to open war, but the pre
diction of The World several weeks ago, that 
there would be no tariff legislation - tills 
season, is more than ever likely to be ful

l-filled.
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St. James’...4 No.2..111 

( No.8..159
St Johns.... J No.2"223
St. Lawrence j ^
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j^the latter place Saturdoyafternoon^SOT16( Cable Flashes.
The Spanish Chamber of- Deputies hat 

adopted tenor Monet’s proposal to Increase 
the custom» tariff.

The cholera epidemic at Puebla de Rugat 
continues to decrease. At Fenollet there are 
five cases of tbe disease and one death Is re
ported.

On the London Stock Exchange business 
was dull throughout the post week. Ameri
can railroad securities continued depressed, 
the uncertainty of the silver legislation 
paralyzing speculation.

A company has been formed to construct » 
harbor at Breandown on tbe Bristol Channel 
for American liners, the port to be linked 
with London by the Great Western Railway.

Dealings on tbe continental lioerses were 
restricted during the week past. Prices 
showed a weak tendency.

The report of the inspectors who investi
gated the Credit Fonder proved so unfavor
able that the Government has postponed its 
publication until M. Christophle can frame a 
reply.

Lieut Wyse, who was sent to Colombia ta 
arrange for the extension of the Panama 
Canal concession, cables that he has received 
assurance that the Colombian Government 
will support him to his mission.

Brigands near Shield! have captured 
Mahoud Bey, a man of great wealth.- They 
demand £12,000 for his release. Turkish 
soldiers have been despatched to pursuit of 
the brigands.

The Moorish Board of Health as a pre
caution against cholera has ordered that all 
vessels arriving from Spanish ports on the 
Mediterranean shall remain five days to 
quarantine f”

Emperor William will start for Kiel on 
Thursday. Thenoe he . will go to Fredena- 
burg. The King of Norway will receive him 
at Christiania on June 80. On July 5 he will 
sail from Christiania for North Cape.

Emperor William gave a garden fete
Saturday evening, at which Chancellor___
Caprivi, the Cabinet ministers, the President 
ana vice-presidents of the Reichstag and 
deputies representing all political parties ex
cept the Socialists werff present.

U
111
31St Mark’s....

St Matthew’s..No.l..Sre 
( No. 1..879 

St. Patrick’s.. J No, 2..245 
, I No. 8..442

St Paul’s.......... No. 1..870
(No.1.,819 

St Stephen’s. J No. 3. .819 
| No.8..139 

No. 1.. 181 
No. 2..257
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22619 The Killing at Mies McBride and Eight of 
Her School Children—Other Casual

ties Over the Border.
Paw Paw, III, June 21—A number of 

people were killed to Wyoming Township, 
Lee County, to the terrible cyclone that 
passed over this section last night Paw Paw 
was not injured, nor was Earlville, the 
storm passing to a northeasterly direction 
from Sublette, near this town. Taylor 
Searcy and his mother of Sublette were bad
ly hurt, but will recover. His young wife 
saved herself from harm by wrapping her- 
self in a feather bed.

Tbe list of killed is as follows: Maggie Mc
Bride, teacher of the Field school, five miles 
south of Paw Paw; Carrie White, Winnie 
Berry, Jennie Bradley, Lena Prentice, Rob
bie O. Derkirk, Edna Hunt, Ada Rudolph 
and Peter t Reams, killed near the school 
house; George Politsch, wife and two 
children; Mrs. Littler of Sublette.

The storm began to tbe outskirts of Sub
lette on tbe Illinois Central Railroad, 
it struck the house of Mrs. Littler and 
her instantly. From this point the storm 
passed north by northeast and came in south 
at Compton, where it carried away the home 
of George Politsch and killed the whole 
family. Changing direction at this point tbe 
terrible destroyer swooped down toward the 

_ east, and when within three miles of Paw 
tbe triok swimmer, swam across the East Paw struck the Field school. School was out 
River from Brooklyn this afternoon to 87 and all tbe children bad gone home excepting 
min. with his bands and feet tightly bound, the seven who were killed with their teacher. 
He carried a 2-pound dumbbell to each hand. These were waiting for the heavy rain to

A large number of the citizens of Paw 
Paw and the surrounding country visited the 
scene within half an hour, among them the 
parente of the children who had been to the 
building. All the children were found at 
points around the school, some of them being 
picked up a mile away.
- One Killed, Ten Injured.
Wist Brooklyn, Ili, June 21. —At 4.15 

p. m. yesterday a cyclone passed about three 
mi es south of here. Trees were leveled and 
a number of farm houses and buildings were 
blown down. About 10 persons were Injured, 
but only one killed. Many horses and cattle 
were killed.

A False Rumor.
Earlville, HI., June 81.—The rumor that 

Pawpaw was completely demolished and 17 
people killed is faite, no injury being done to 
person or property there. The storm came 
from the southwest, striking near Sublette 
and doing considerable damage, passing just 
south of Pawpaw, where it rose above the 
ground and did no further damage.

The Hoosler Capital Visited. 
Indianapolis, June 22.—This afternoon 

while thousands of people were at Fairvlew 
Park a rain and wind storm sprang up. As 
many as could sought shelter to the 
depot which Is being erected by the 
electric street railroad. It was blown 
down and a dozen people Injured, the follow
ing seriously: Mrs. McCoy, bruised about the 
lotos; Noah Fisher, colored; Mrs. Jennie 
Miller, Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Magee, Nellie 
Carr, colored, fatally.

Reports from the suburbs show that many 
buildings were unrooted and much damage 
done to orchards, etc.

4M’X> 8
366lothian speeches of his leader. Lord Salis

bury answered dryly that be had not thought 
It necessary to take a plebiscite. The cession 
depends on the authorization of Parliament, 
but though there will be debate there is no 

, probability that Parliament will refuse to 
•auction Lord Salisbury’s act. To refuse 

( would be to throw out the Ministry.
, So far as the African part of this Anglo- 
j German agreement is concerned, Mr. Stan

ley’s approval ha* satisfied the Britisb.public 
that the bargain is a good one for England.
He feared that nngland meditated surrender
ing 150,000 square miles to Africa. She 
keeps all these audgets another half million 
miles beside. The great explorer has 
a vision of British civilization, advanc
ing in Darkest Africa and improving 
the nations of Uganda and Upyoro 
—6,000,000 of the finest people to Africa. It 
is toe day of days which has come for Africa.

, Christianity is to reign, with the Union Jack 
waving over the pulpit. Not lees is he de
lighted try the recovery of Zanzibar. The 
Germans had actually got their big, power
ful paw on Zanzibar; now they have taken 
it off. And it is an island which does 
$10,000,000 annual trade with England. In 
this, as in other passages of Mr. Stanley’s 
fine Newcastle speech, you hear the clink 
of the dollar curiously mingled with halle
lujahs.

Major Wissmann’s dislike of theqtreaty will 
content the English not less than Mr. Stan- 

• ley’s approval of it. That rather blustering 
warrior has not yet been heard from directly, 
but his second to command, Lieutenant von 
Gravenrauth. declares himself painfully sur
prised by tbe agreement, especially by tbe 
surrender of Zanzibar, which ne regards as 

} the key of Africa. Others than he also re- 
< gard it as the key. G.W.SL

Britain’s Zanzibar Protectorate.
Paris, June 21—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day M. Delonde put an interpellation 
regarding the British protectorate to Zanzl- 

— bar. He «attended that the Anglo-French 
, V declaration of1862, which contained a pledge
Î of mutual non-interference to Zanzibar and •

assured the independence of the Sultan, had 
i not fallen into abeyance, and Great Britain 
1 before establishing a protectorate to Zanzibar 
l must ask tbe consent of France.
I M. Ribot, Minister of Foreign Affairs, re- 
f plied that the act of the Berlin conference 

rendered it obligatory upon every nation de
sirous of establishing a protectorate to Afri
ca to communicate its intentions to the other 
rowers. Great Britain would not fail to 
ulfll her obligation, especially to view of the 
act that to 1862 she signed a convention 

1 touting her to respect the Independence of 
T’ Zanzibar. She could not interfere or take 

tny action without a previous understanding 
Nith. France, In conclusion he said:

18
Whatever the final outcome to Congress fi 

the fight will undoubtedly be carried into the 
next Republican national convention.
The presidential bee Is buzzing loud
ly to Major McKinley’» bonnet, but the 
Blaine-Harrison combination idtond to 
control the nomination—their choice may be 
Blaine, Harrison or another, but this utter
ance of the Premier’s is good and sufficient 
notice that they intend to flatten the Ohio 
congressman’s boom.

2S»31i 8.J811
4 135

19 11281 Thomas’., j

Totals........
A great deal of interest was centered in 

the bylaw, but during the day there was 
nothing to show any marked excitement It 
was generally believed that the bylaw would 
carry by a large majority. The utter in
significance of the vote cast against the 
bylaw shows how well grounded was this 
belief.

A question that now naturally aria* Is the 
one of good-will The Street Railway Com
pany will, It is said, seek to have a price put 
on by the arbitrators of the good will The 
charter, however, makes no mention of any 
such “ commodity” to be valued by th= arbi
trators, but merely speaks of the real estate 
and personal property of the company, 
which is taken to mean the rolling stock, 
tracks, horses and effects of the company.

Tbe arbitrators held their, first meeting 
Saturday in the library at Osgoode Hall. 
Judge Senkler, St. Catharines, occupied the 
chair and Charles Ritchie, Q.C., and Samuel 
Barker were present. On account of the 
absence of City Solicitor Biggar and Hon. 
S. H. Blake no business was transacted and 
the board adjourned till this morning.

Later, the Newfoundlanders having secur
ed all the bait they wanted, took their nets 
and on Thursday the French were fishing 
where their enemies had been.

When the news reached Bay fit. George 
two French men-of-war and one British 
cruiser sailed for Port an Port, and it is 
thoutfit there will be no further trouble.

The fishermen who brought the news differ 
as to whether the Americans took part to the 
row. One says that they helped the British 
to beat the French, and another says that 
they took no part to tbe fight.

Denouncing Gov. O'Brien.
Halifax, June 21.—Newfoundland papers 

continue to publish violent articles denounc
ing the conduct of Governor O’Brien and de
manding hie removal

2,710

411 5059.5470

OUB OLDEST RESIDENT DEAD.

Francis Langrljl. Sr., Passes Away to Hls 
Long Rest—A Useful Life.

Probably tbe oldest resident of the city 
passed away Saturday «vsning to the person 
of Mr. Francis Langrill, sr., of 28 Spruce- 
street. Deceased was bora to County Wick
low, Ireland, to July, 1799. and came to this 
country in 1818, settling to Toronto seventy- 
two years aga He had been a continuous 
resident here ever since. Mr. Langrill pur
chased a residence at Front and Trinity- • 
streets, where the old Gooderham homestead 
now is, subsequently locating to Ontario- 
street In 1824 he removed to Parliament- 
street, and for more than six decades has re
sided to that vicinity. For half a century he ' 
followed the avocation of drover and butcher, 
retiring about twenty years ago.

During the riots which characterised 
Dunn-Buchanan elections to ’42 Mr. lamgrill 
was struck by a bullet fired from one of the J^Pfi 
windows of a hotel which occupied the site of 
the Clyde Hotel, near the market. The 
bullet passed through bis leg and entered the 
body of another spectator standing Imme
diately behind him, killing the Utter in
stantly.

Deceased woe a life-long Conservative. His 
widow, aged 82, survives him, and the* 
children: Dr. J. A, Langrill of -Jarvis-street. — 2’
medical superintendent of the Six Nation In
dians ; Francis Langrill, jr., Spruce-street, 
and Mrs. Anderson, wife of City Auditor 
Anderson.

The funeral will leave 38 Spruce-street for 
the Necropolis at 4 p.m. to-day.

Wrecked in the Pacific.
Victoria, B.C., June 22.—A ship’s boat 

arrived at Departure Bay this afternoon 
with the news that the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company steamship Sardonyx 
is a complete wreck off Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Only the most meagre details are 
obtainable, but it is said no lives are lost.

\
f where"

killed

NIAGARA TRAGEDIES.

A Boat, Thought to Contain s Human 
Being, Goes Over tlie Falls.

Niagara Fall», June 21.—It is thought 
that still another human life has been lost 
by r—<-g over Niagara Falls. At 6.05 this 
morning an object was noticed floating 
down the river, about midway between the 
American and Canadian shores, and as it 
neared Port Day men 'whose attention 
had been directed to it discovered that 
it was a small boat. From the distance it 
was impossible to see if the craft had an 
occupant It floated down calmly enough 
until the line of rapids of the Horseshoe 
fall was reached, when it was tossed 
lp all directions. Jesse Shoebrldge, a 
builder who lives at Port Day, procured a 
pair of marine glasses and sayrf that when 
about opposite the Three Sister Islands It 
lurched to one side and a dark object was 
visible in the bottom of the boat, but,whether 
it was a human form or not he was unable to 
determine. The boat soon 
Mr. Shoebrldge says that 
boat which has gone over the falls this week, 
as one went down the river Tuesday morning. 
The latter, however, be is positive did not 
contain anything,

A body Of a man was found to the river 
June 19 by John Wagner. Coroner Robinson 
of Lewiston was notified and held an inquest 
Over the remains tbe afternoon of that day. 
The man was about six feet high, and one 
peculiarity about him was that the first 
finger of the left hand was contracted. The 
top of hls head was gone, one shoulder and 
knee were dislocated Tbe probability is 
that the body came over the Falls. Another 
floater was found on the lake shore June 20. 
From the description of the clothing, etc., it 
is supposed to be young Glancey of Queens- 
ton, Ont, It had not been to the water a 
very long time.

The body of Mrs. John Beagan of Niagara 
Fails, who committed suicide about three 
weeks ago by jumping into Niagara River 
from Prospect Park Point, above the Ameri
can Falls, was found to-day at Oloott, on 
Lake Ontario. She attempted suicide two 
years ago, but was prevented by a polloe-

Swam With Hands and Feet Tied.
New York, June 22.—“ Gene ” Mercadier,<

%
THIS WAS HIS LAST BIDE. Saturday’s Accident Record.

On Saturday afternoon David Smith, 68 
Hackney-street, was run down by a street car 
at Dnndas and Queen-streets and badly 
bruised.

Andrew E. Collins, bridge inspector on the 
C. P. R., while inspecting a bridge at the 
Forks of the Créait on Saturday afternoon, 
fell a distance of 80 feet, fracturing bis right 
leg, left arm and several ribs. The ponce 
ambulance took him to the hospital.

A boy named Thomas Wicks, residing with 
parents at 20 Stewart-etreet; while play- 
in front of his home, slipped and fell, 

breaking his arm. Tbe injured limb was set 
in the Sick Children’s Hospital

May Driscoll, a 13-year-oid girl living at 
862 Dundas-street, was leading a coiy from 
pasture on Saturday by means of a rope 
around the horns when it started to run 
throwing her to the ground and fracturing 
her right leg. She was taken to the hospital 
yesterday.

I
Mr. Edwin T. Contes Meets With a Dis-, 

tresslng and Fatal Accident While 
on Horseback.

A peculiar and distressing accident oc
curred on Saturday evening in Cburch- 
street, which resulted to the death of Mr. 
Edwin T, Coatee, a promising young 
musician living at 75 Huntley-street 
About’ 5 o’clock Mr. Coates was on horseback 
and riding up Church-street, when he at
tempted to pass between a street car and a 
load of bay, which at that moment was pass
ing along Queen-street to an easterly 
tdon. Unfortunately for Mr. Coates, a pole, 
which protruded from the rear end of the 
wagon, caught him by the right leg 
him to the ground with terri 
He alighted on his head, fracturing 
the base of the skull He was Im
mediately carried Into the drug store 
at the corner, where restoratives were 
applied, but to no avail, as he never recovered 

1---------- The ambulance was sum
moned and bore the injured man to his 
former boarding house at 16 Earle 
He lingered until 3 o click yesterday 
tog, when he died.

Deceased

AN OCTOGENARIAN’S LAST SLEEP. boat-

TfMg Shockingly Mangled by a
Train at Burlington Beach- 

Shield» Remanded.

;
his1

V- i ingHamilton, June 31.—Yesterday afternoon 
John Young of Rymal, aged 82, went to 
Burlington Beach. Having finished his busi
ness he lay down on the platform at the 
church crossing and indulged in a nap 
waiting for his train. The express wnich 
left Hamilton at 4,30 does not stop at the 
crossing. The engineer noticed the man on 
the platform, but thought he would move 
before the train reached tha place. The 
whistle was sounded and brakes put on. 
But it was too late. Just as the train was 
passing the station Young arose to a sitting 
posture and was streek by the iron step o:1 
the locomotive. Hie body seemed to 
drawn in beneath tbe wheels and was then 
thrown aside a bruised and mangled mass. 
The skull was smashed, his brains were 
strewn along the platform and the bones 
of his lege protruded through holes to hie 
pantaloons. It was a shocking sight. 
File deceased was one of the best known men 
to the southern portion of Wentworth. For 
a great many years he kept a public house at 
Hannon (or Rymal) and all who have traveled 

i will remember him. Of late 
years, since he gave up the tavern, he has 
spent hls time to making money. Me pos
sessed a good deal of property awl a large 
amount of bard cash—some say tbe latter 
amounts to nearly $100,000.

Zachariah Shields, the young colored man, 
held to await the result of the coroner’s In
quiry into the death of old man Grimes 
alleged to have been murdered on Sunday 
last, was again remanded until Tuesday 
morning, pending County Crown Attorney 
Crerar’s opinion on the case. Chief Mc
Kinnon thought that the verdict of the 
coroner’s jury implied » charge of man
slaughter.

W. M. Souter, one of the Hamilton con
tingent of the China Inland mission, died at 
Shanghai on May 23. Only a short time ago 
was chronicled the death of J. Hamilton 
Kacey, one of his oo-workora

passed out of sight 
this is tbe seconddireo- He Belongs to Elisabethville.

Tt has been learned that Richard Heai% 
the eccentric genius who Is now at the city 
jail awaiting medical examination, "belongs 
to Elizabethvfile, down to East Durham, 
where his friends live. Hearn is suffering 
from two hallucinations : 1, that he is “ Em
peror of the World ;” 2, That Mr. Mowat 
should take him Into hls cabinet When he 
was arrested to Union station a few days ago 
his valise was labelled “ Emperor of the

i

and threw 
ble force.

while A Burchell Defence Fund.
It Is alleged that a Toronto “private detec

tive” has been attempting to tamper with 
crown witnesses to the Bure’,lell-Benwell 
murder case, and a government detective is 
to be sent to Oxford to investigate.

Friends of the prisoner Burchell to Eng
land have subscribed £300 as o defence fund 
for the accused, and a draft for £100 is now 
on tbe way out.

Tbe father of the murdered Ben well has 
been subpoenaed to give evidence at the trial 
of hls alleged murderer and will arrive here 
from England shortly to order to be present 
at the trial.

It is probable that Mr. B. B. Osler Q.C., will 
be engaged to defend Burchell

The Oxford Assizes open at Woodstock on 
Sept 18 before Mr. Justice Mac Mahon,

3f y

Off for Pittsburg.
The sixth International Sunday-school 

convention opens at Pittsburg to-morrow 
The Toronto delegates leave at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon. They are as follows : R. David
son, Rev. W. H. and Mr.» Withrow, George 
Anderson, J. M. Faircloth, W. K. Doherty, 
W. B. McMurrich, James McNab, E. Jenkin- 
son, John Joss, William Kerr, L. C, Peake, 
Miss A Peake, Rev. A. M. Phillips, Daniel 
Mcalean, Mise L. Maclean Rev. W. A 
Hunter, George Sale, J. K. McDonald. 
Members of the international lesson commit
tee—Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. John Potts. A 
number of ladles and gentlemen who are not 
delegates are going along. Mr. Blake, how
ever, will not go.

The mternatio
ennially. Last year’s place of meeting 
Chicago. In 1881 the convention met to this 
city. This week’s session will have special 
interest from the fact that the main work 
before this year’s convention is the arrange
ment of the international series of Sunday- 
school lessons for the next seven years by a 
special committee composed of fifteen mem
bers.

consciousness.

“The Government has received no com
munication from Great Britain on the sub- 

’ Ect. While respecting our own rights we 
leeife to preserve the best relations with 
mat country, to any case it is not by 
Adorations from tbe tribune that one can 
ester into communication with other 

ns." [Cheers.1 
PiIoqoIi thanked

POLICE AJUD POST.

Branche» of the Service Which are Trou-

be mom-
The Barrer-Shake.

was one of the most popular 
young men to the city, being well known in 
musical and literary circles. He has edited
___ Journal for the past vi
previously was bookkeeper in the M 
Book Rooms. He was the

Oh, I say, Chris!
Well Charley.
What about Farrer dumping us In the mud?
I never expected it, Charley. I was drinking 

Saratoga water—
Sara-wket, Chris? 'r 
Saratoga water, Charity, with him only the 

night before sad be never said a word to ms shout 
it. But he has left us en# thing that we can hug
and treasure.

What Is that, Chris?
Obscurantism, Charley.
Obscu-rets. It’s like all your other fakes, Christ 

we get left on them all. What'U you try next?
1 think, Charier, I'll go over and try another 

Saratoga; my poor head’s so bad.
Try a milk-shake, Ckria The Farrsrehake has 

knocked you out. <

The Mueicsl ear and 
ethodist 

leader of the New
4

I
ÎM. Ribot for his state-J Richmond Methodist Church choir and was 

also musical director of the Toronto Bicycle 
Club Glee Club. He was to his 24th year 
and unmarried..

The body was taken from Earle-street last 
night to North Toronto station, where it was 
placed on board the C. P. express for Mont
real, where the parents of the deceased re
side. All the members of tne Toronto Bicycle 
Club followed the casket to the train, tbe bi
cycle of the deceased being borne along 

, covered with flowers.

to that section
Knights of Malta at Church.

The members of the various city encamp
ments of the Knights of St. John and Malta 
attended service yesterday afternoon at St. 
Margaret’s Church, Spadtoa-avenue. The 
procession formed at Richmond Hall at 2 
o’clock, the ltoq of march being along Queen- 
street to Spodtâa-avenue. Over 70 members 
of th» order were present 

The sermon wis preached by Rev. Rural 
Dean Shortt of Woodbridge from I. Peter L, 
8: "Whom having not eeetr ye love ; in whom, 
though ye eee him not, yet believing ye re
joice with joy unspeakable and full of glory.”

A collection to aid of the Hospital of Bt 
John was taken up at the close of the ser-

1bllng Cabinet Ministers.
LdhroON, June 81—The appointment of Sir 

Edward Bradford as Chief Commissioner of 
Pollcfe to succession to Mr. Monro is none too 

ved. Sir Edward is what is called 
■civilian, a colonel to the Madras 
l a political agent to one. He has 
latives and tigers and governed 
as with ability: he has lately been 
J secretary to the secret department 
114 Office and is an aide-de-camp to

nal convention meets tri-
was morning Daniel 

was drowned while bathing
About 5 o’clock Sunday

Hurdle, aged 34,___
to White River.

' At noon Michael Flynn was thrown be
neath hn electric car and had both legs and 
an arm broken. He will die.

They make beautiful Scotch tweed suits 
to order for SIS at Th# Model Clothing 
Store, fit guaranteed. “ Why " pay R»0 
tor the same elsewhere?

well r»
a soldi 
armyi
hunted

United States News.
A case of smallpox was discovered to New 

York last week.
President Da Fonseca has signed the new 

Brazilian constitution.
Census Supervisor Beath gives the popula

tion of Philadelphia at 1,040,449. The in
crease since 1880 is 193,379.

New York city’s population, according to 
the recent census, is 1,627,227, an increase of 
over one-tbird since 1880.

The World’s Fair directors, with one dis
senting vote, have declared for the lake front 
site.

John L. Ready For Trial 
Purvis, Misa, June 22.—John L. Sullivan, 

accompanied by Duncan B. Harrison, the 
actor, arrived here this morning. It is 
understood Muldoon, Cleary and Donovan 
will be to Rich burg to-night and to-morrow. 
The party will return to Purvis and stand 
trial, which will begin Tuesday, for aiding 
and abetting the BulUvsn-Kilrain fight at

i» Mast Not Bay a Cigar.
There were 9000 people on the west point 

of the Island on Saturday night, but the at
tendance on Sunday was light. Now that 
they have got all the beer away from the 
point the police are hard at work trying to 
prevent the Sabbath sale of cigars. The 
hotelkeepers at Haitian’s Point are furious 
and John Hanlan says he will have no other 
recourse than to shut up the big house.

All Trouble Avoided.
Well Old Boy, I wish you luck In your" matri

monial venture, but mixed marriages sometimes 
produce trouble as regards the children.

The O.B.—Oh,we’ve arranged all that: the boys _ /** 
will be brought up In my church end the rClTnr1'*^' 
that of their mother'll

Raj
a poiiti 
of the 
the Quee

The Big Four Abroad.
Mr. President Cox of the Bank of Com

merce, Mr. President Jeffrey of the Toronto 
Real Estate Investment Co., Mr. Philip 
Jamieson, clothier to the people, and Five- 
times - asked - to - run-ln-the- Reform-interest 
and Mr. T.£. L. Armstrong, M.A..LL.B., al 
leave for ttÿ Old Country to-day.

1

o-Matthews controversy con- 
what is more important,agitation 

continues in the police force, who are not 
satisfied with the new polios bill. They ask 
for better terms—tbe enormous stun of 75 
cents a weak increase of pay, with various 
other ameliorations of their unhappy lot. 
One 1 old oficer expressed the opinion that 
the presentilome Secretary is the worst ever 
known. They want, indeed, more than Mr. 
Monro hinnelf wanted for them. They have 
held meetings, passed resolutions and issued 
statements. All these acts are breaches of 
discipline. The Social Democrats, Anarchists 
and Reds think they see their chance, 
and emissaries from their ranks are 
trying to debauch the police, a hundred of 
whom wero ÿuducod to Attend a Social Domo* 
cratic meeting. That will not go far. The 
force, as a vrifole, has no leanings toward the
min the struggle between the postoffice and 
the postmen the sympathies of^the^public are 
on the side of the postmen.
General has managed to make himself un
popular alike in the department, in the House 
sf Common# and in the country. His re
strictions on the right of the postmen to meet 
uid discuss their grievances are thought il 

He resents being questioned in 
House' and the House thinks 

itself entitled to information. Finally, 
he runs the postoffice to the inter
est of the postorV.cc and not of tbe pub
lic, and the public perversely thinks it has 
right» which even Mr. Raikes Is bound to 
respect. „ On all these grounds people are in
clined, to support, the postmen. They are ill- 
paid and overworked, and when they at- 

C it nipt to say so thfeir attempt at agitation is 
stifled by a use of power that can only be 
called tyrannical. Their day’s work is often, 
they allege, 14 and 16 hours, and their 
wages not much over and often under $5 a 
week. They ire so unreasonable as to ask 
or a day ot twelve hours with $6 a week pay, 
nd the public is so unreasonable as to think 
hc-se demands hot excessive. Tbe net profit 
>t the Postolflce considerably exceeds $15,- 

900,000 a year.

The
throes.

vice.
iA Too-Machly Padded Sentence.

(From The Hamilton Spectator, j 
We do not quarrel with the Intimation that tha 

distinguished gentlemen referred to are moved 
by the high motive attributed to them by tbe 
Hon. Paddy Boyle, atxl that they are politician» 
for revenue.

Not There Yourself, Wo Hope.
a f [From Tbe Hamilton Time».)

Drunk or sober a ride In tbe petrol wagon I»
MLfriT^ too much publicity

A Banquet to Mr. John Cameron»
A large number of these invitations have 

been sent out:

Richburg.

NOTES FROM TBE CAPITAL.THEY TOOK THE TOWN.
“When We Bin Gone,” Etc. 

Belleville, June 21.—It is reported that 
Mrs. Emory, for the murder of whose hus
band Peter Davis was hung yesterday, will 
be married on June 28.

New Books.—“The Burnt Million/’ by 
.James Payn ; “ Three Burglars.” by Frank 
R. Stockton i “ Beatrice," hr U. Rider Hag
gard; “Maria Bashklrkeff,” by Mary T. 
Serrano, at Winnlfrlth Bros.’, 6 Toronto- 
etreet,

#-A Negro Dance In an Indiana Village 
Winds Up With a Murder.

Cabinet Ministers Leaving for Their Holi
days—Mr. Barron Didn’t Bite.

Ottawa, June 22.—Sir John Thompson 
will leave here Tuesday afternoon, with 
Lady Thompson and his private secretary, 
for Montreal, where they will go on board 
the Parisian for Europe.

Sir John and Lady Macdonald will leave 
on Thursday for River du Loup.

Horn Mr. Foster and Mrs. Fi

IYou are cordially Invited to be 
present at a

Complimentary Banquet 
to

Mb. Jons Camzrox 
by bis friends on the occasion 

of his leaving Toronto, 
at the Reform Club,

Saturday, June 28,1890, at 8 o'clock p.m.
üweiwwwnnwwMHWwnp». vm.

A heavy wind storm swept over Alabama 
Friday night. One man was killed by light
ning and heavy damage done to the crops.

Indianapolis, June 22.—Last night the 
negroes had a big dance at HaughviUe, and 
all got drunk. About midnight one of 
Shem, named" Pete Carpenter, got into 
a row with Patrick Horn, an Irish
man, and Horn was cut
razor. This victory made 'the negroes 
hilarious and early this morning they 
out to take the town. Marshal DiU< 
called and with Andy Moore attempted to 
quell the disturbance. They arrested one 
man and one wotoan and started with them 
to the station when they were attacked by 
the whole mob, the negroes brandishing 
knives and razors.

They soon began firing revolvers. About 
13 shots were fired, one of them taking effect 
to the marshal’s back, passing through his 
body and lodging under tbe skin of 
his abdomen It (fasse 1 through the 
spleen and intestines and is neccessarily 
fatal. Dillon is dying to-nigh:. Pete 
Carpenter has been arrested for cutting 
Home, and Allen Ross for shooting Dillon. 
They were brought to this city to avoid 
danger ofrsfiob violence.

130
An engine backed into a passenger train at 

Calera, Ala.. Sunday, killing a “colored 
woman” and injuring a “lady passenger" and 
several children.

From Police Blotters,Merchants’ lunch served from 18 to 3 
p.m. at English Chop House, King-street William Train, 100 Gould-street, was fight

ing in York-street Saturday night and was 
arrested.

Walter Firth, 35 Wil ton-avenue, and John 
Kemp, 114 Munro-street, were disturbing the 
peace of the east end on Saturday night and 
are under arrest.

For interfering with and obstructing the 
police John Mooney, 23, and Emily Sheehan, 
27 Simooe-terrace, were arrested on Saturday
night.

Dr. Spragge has been appointed police doc
tor for the central district. Dr. Covernton for 
the eastern and Dr. Lowe for the western.

Orders have been issued instructing all 
policemen to reside in the district to which 
they are attached.

Some valuable poultry was stolen yester
day from Mrs. Rossi ter, 1$4 Markham-streer.

Benjamin Cracknell of Chester raised a 
small sized riot to Queen-street east on Sat
urday night'by resisting arrest. Policeman 
Dent cohered him and the crowd which 
gathered attacked the officer fiercely until 
tbe advent of Policeman Bedford put them 
to flight ,_____________

r t with a The Globe, upon the basis of the census re
turns already completed.announces the popu
lation of Boston approximately as 417,720, a 
gain of nearly 65,000 since 1880.

Straw Hate at Dineen’s.
Straw Hats at Dineen’s.
Straw Hats at Dineen’s.
Straw Hat* at Dineen’s.
Straw Hats at Dineen’s.
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. >
Straw Hats at Dineen’s. c 
Straw Hats at Dineen’a »
Straw Hats at Dineen’a 

Corner King and Yonge-streeta

Adams’ Tnttl Fmttl Gum cures Indiges
tion and improves the appetite.

The Dead.

ke^œ, sLtortS^ ÆwJ^SS
appointed him major of marines and ha 
served 40 years.

started ester will go 
to New Brunswick about the first days of 
July and Hon. Mr. Tapper will join his 
family at Pictou before long.

Mr. Corby, M.P., had an interview with 
the Minister of Justice yesterday morning, 
with a view to getting two prisoners now to 
the Penitentiary either liberated or their 
sentences shortened. On Sept. 28, 1888, Her
man Lloyd and Geo. Lloyd of Hastings County 
were both sentenced to seven years in the 
Penitentiary for criminally assaulting a 

They pleaded not guilty, their 
counsel setting forth that it was a case of 
blackmail The same woman previous to 
this brought a similar charge against Albert 
Lloyd, but the judge dismissed it. Sir John 
Thompson promised Mr. Corby to look into 
the matter.

on was Net Wanted In Canada.
Niagara Falls, Ont, June 22.—An In

dian named Benjamin Pimbleton stabbed 
and robbed a man named Biseell near the 
Tuscarora reservation, Youngstown, N.Y., 
and fled to this side Of the river. He was 
captured by Detective G ri-,dale of the On
tario police and sent back. Bissell is not ex
pected to live.

A Splendid Thing For England,
[Prom The New York Tribune.)

While it flounders almost hopelessly in an 
Irish bog of obstruction at home, abroad 
Lord Salisbury’s Government stands on sure 
ground. There is no longer room for doubt 
regarding the treaty with Germany. It is a 
splendid thing for England.

An Original Package Decision.
Ottawa, Kan., June 22.—The Kansas 

Chautauqua Assembly has been to session 
here for two or three days. No sooner had 
it got in good running order than a Kansas 
City liquor dealer opened an original pack
age saloon. This incensed the temperance 
people of Ottawa and last night they met 
and formed a defence league. Three thou
sand dollars was subscribed to pay the 
league’s expenses, and a resolution was 
passed unanimously providing that a com
mittee should capture each original package 
dealer, tar and feather him and ship him 
back to Missouri, labelled “An original pack
age from Kansas for Missouri ’’

The Postmaster-

Steamship Arrivals.

June e-Servla ............... “ ........... New_ York

* ' liberal
tbe woman.The Erie Railway Is the Only Line Run

ning Through Pullman Toronto to New 
York.

Something every person should not forget 
who is going to New York, that you can step 
right into a magnificent pullman which 
leaves the Union Station at 4,56 p.m., arrive 
in New York early next morning. There is 
a fine dining car attached to this train every 
morning. You can also leave Toronto at 
11 pi m. lor New York.

Th® Ah» steamship Hibernian from Montreal
SriSndhhm Pm”t 477 oxen ln e°°d ACommissioner Sherwood of the Dominion 

received a letter from Mr. J.-*16 A1*an steamship Prussian from Phlladel- 
&h lose*offouromoîSjer shipmentof

Thé*Fisheries Protection Fleet.
Halifax, June 3L—The fishery cruiser 

Acadia sails to-night to watch American 
mackereling vessels. The steamer Stanley 
sailed from Pictou to-day and will cruise 
along the coast to Sydney. The Vigtian 
cruising between Scatter» and Halifax and 
the Conhaught is to the North Bay. Com
modore Gordon has been clothed with magis
terial powers and will summarily enforce the

Police force has 
Barron, M.P.. in which is enclosed a circular 
from a New York firm who were willing to 
sell the member for North Victoria any 
amount of green goods very cheap.

A Flower Servie, at Holy Trinity.
The children of Holy Trinity Church Sun

day-school had their flower service yester
day afternoon in the church, when Rev. Dr. 
Mockridge made an interesting address, tak
ing as his text a bunch of flowers which he 
held in his hand. The children and teachers 
brought a number of pretty bouquets which 
were offered to the Allfatber upon the allai-, 
aud after tbe service were carried to the 
General Hospital tor tbe pleasure of the sick 
folk there, tor His sake Who healed the sick 
and disdained not to teach a lesson from the 
lilies of the field.

afternoon 
447 oxen.Close at the Theatrical Season.

The theatrical season of 1889-90 is now a 
thing ot the past to Toronto, the last per
formance being given at Jacob* * Spar
row’s Saturday night. Manager Frank 
leaves to-morrow for New York. During bis 
absence the customary cleaning and refur
nishing will go on. The season reopens at 
this house the latter part of August, and 
already a strong line of attractions nave been

In the Cities for

toK'Mh*” «heDuS

“d tbe

Weather Probabilities.

really
» handful for Saturday’s trade. Luckily the car 
loads are here. Look^at those Breezy Zephyrs :

gingham prettier 
pleasant summer wear and our price only 6Uc 
per yard? You can only get them at Woodhouse's 
Great Dry goods Market, 138, 126, 127 King-rtrset

See those «
t is Seventy-Seven.

Watch this number on King-street east. Grant 
& Go. are constantly opening new goods for the 
summer carnival. We can show you the latest ia 
the hat line, something choice in straws for the 
children. Nobby felts direct from London, Eng
land. Fine English and American straw boaters 
for young men. Silk and shell hate to suit any- 

both in price and quality. Don’t forget the 
number, 77 King-street east.

Long Branch Hotel.
Mr. M. Lyons, formerly of Spiers & 

Ponds, London, Eng., the Queen's Hotel, 
National and Albany ClubaToronto, has com
pleted arrangements which will enable him 
to serve meala to 
guests to hls well-known and perfect style. 
Dinner from 6 to 8. Mr. Lyons will at all 
times be prepared to get up Private and 
Club dinners. 346

Was ever a 16c or fitter for

law. HodrraU winds, mostly 
k southeast and southwest, 
74 fine and warm.

<7 kAxmuii TuraxATcman.
* Medicine Hat T& Qu’Ay. 

pelle 78, Winnipeg 84, 
Port Arthur 84, Toronto 

W 72, Kingston 73, Montreal 
72, Quebec St, Halifax SS.

eastChicago Shipping le. to New York.
Chicago, June 21.—Shipments of ice from 

cago to New York are now being made 
over tne Michigan Central Railroad. This 
is the first time ice has been sent from this 
city to tbe eastern seaboard.

A Run on a Chicago Bank.
Chicago, June 21.—As a result of the 

closing up of the Park National Bank yes
terday, there was a run to-day on tbe Thirty- 
first Street Bank. This was due to the fact 
that tbe president is also vice-president of 
the Park National All calls, however, were 
promptly met, and some heavy depositors 
Increased their deposits. The officers of the 
bank to be able to meet all demand*.

visitors and transient
The best place to buy a Straw Hat is at 

Tonkin’s, corner Yonge and Rlehmond- 
stroets.

France’s South American Hopes.
Paris, June 8L—The reception of Senhor 

itajube, the representative of Brazil, by 
President Carnot yesterday completed the 
first off rial recognition which the Brazilian 
Republic has received in Europe. M. De- 
loncle, Ja member of the French Chamber of 
Deputies, states «hat France baa only re
cognized the BreflUan Republic now on con
dition t2at tbeSkrilian Government make 
a Dromriit settWWE1, »f its old territorial 
discute? with respecting the
tu.nnd.a4ae at FfW ch Guiana. M. Delonrie riaimsTthat ,*W "“tiement can be

1 - " to* not double the territory 
, sad there le a possibility

Chi Mortality Fercontag»»

Montre*!...
Quebec........
Ottawa.,...
Hamilton-.......... 2.60 London

See those black satin finished 
vests make to measure and fit guaranteed 
for 117.50 and S20 at The Model Clothing 
Store, corner Yonge and Shnter-stroets.

The Vacant Lectureships,
The benchers of the Law Society meet next 

Thursday to appoint three lecturers in tbe 
Law School The time for receiving applica
tions expired Saturday, and it is understood 
that about * dozen were received.

Six o’clock dinner
English Chop House,

coat# and Art In Dress.
For an elegant spring busines» suit there is 

nothing nicer than one of those new drab 
shades of worsted with a two-button cutaway 
coat Taylor & Co., art tailers, W Yonge- 
street » 186

By ordering your clothing at The Model 
Clothing Store, corner Yonge and Shuter- 
streets, you save from 25c. to 30c. on every 
dollar.

P.C. P.O.
Canadian Notes.

Prince Edward Liberals celebrated Mr. 
Sprague’s election to the Assembly by a 
demonstration at Piston Friday night.

Hen. Mr. Rhodes’ official majority is 
Megan tic is L

Grand ’p _
various Illustrated payer» win be ready to 
a few days. Leave, year orders early to 
eoeore copies at Wtonlfrith Brea.*, • To-

::K M°.v.:

.. 2.06 8L Thomas

.. 1.86 îIM

.. 1.51Beeton St Playtner, 25 Leader-lane.
Owing to the gradual increase in my business 

I find myself unable to attend to it alone and 
therefore have taken into partnership Mr. Henry 
Playtner, a thoroughly first-dess watchmaker, 
whom I have known mtlûiatçly for five years 
F*et We confine oumeefres to the adjustment of 
good watches only, and in the future ccn promise 
promptna a aa well as fine workmanship. 186

1.26
A-y Sh DEATHS. \

LANGRILL—On Saturday, June 81,1890, In hls 
«1st year,'Frauds Langrill, a resident at Toronto 
for it years. , /

Funeral from Ms lato residence^ 28 Spruce- 
street, to tbe Necropolis, at 4 p.m. to-day (Moa- 
dnjV « '

A Leading Question.
Are you a reader of The Canadian Advance ? 

If not, you miss something unique and attractive 
in journalism. This week's number Is out to-day 
and in the handsof all newedrtOers, Ask far it. 
8cçptg f cogyri Publication office Room 48$ Yonge

Frank Cayley Offers For Sale i
A semi-detached residence on Bt. AlbftttMtaMfc *- 
containing 11 rood* decorated, petotedanoZCarnival N hors of

■exffKt- 136
St 4

1 ;I WU
4 -, ' 1

t
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